
For Seekers

Alpha Course Online

Begins Monday 21st September, 7:30pm

Alpha is a free, short course which explores

the Christian faith. It is open to all, to

seekers and sceptics alike, where no

question is off the table.

The course will meet online on Monday

evenings during the autumn term, from late

September to mid November.

For more details visit our website, or to book your place, contact the church office via :

Web.: www.stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk

Email: admin@stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk

Tel.: 020 8650 0501 / 020 8650 3400

It's never been easier to join!



What: Alpha Course Online
 

When: 7:30pm, Monday evenings starting from 21st September
 

Where: Online via ZOOM.
 

Sign Me Up! Email: admin@stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk          Tel. :    020 8650 0501 

At Length
 

Alpha is a free, short course which explores the Christian faith. It is open to all - to seekers

and sceptics alike, where no question is off the table. Each evening includes a short film

which invites warm and open discussion about life's big questions. This is a great

opportunity for anyone who is interested in matters of faith and spirituality, but who may

feel that coming to church is a little intimidating. Now that the course is online, you need

not leave the comfort of your own home; just let Alpha come to you. It has never been

easier to join.

The course will meet online on Monday evenings during the autumn term, from late

September to mid November.

21/9      -     Is there more to life than this?

28/9      -     Who is Jesus?

5/10       -     Why did Jesus Die?

12/10      -     How can I have Faith?

HALF TERM BREAK

2/11      -     Why and How should I Pray?

9/11      -     Why and How should I read the Bible?

16/11      -    Who is the Holy Spirit?

23/11      -    What about the Church?

Time and again, the Alpha course has proved to be a warm, non-threatening forum to

explore the Christian faith. It is a place where lasting friendships are made. 

www.stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk


